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re New in RISD LOOKS LIKE ANYBODY’S GAME -

Red Devils to Test Marfa 
in Gridiron Season Opener
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l> IA N \ r  NOW M N  
, , , high XI hiM>l English

A
placement lor Vergil Dobo# in 
the KiK*nce department At tlu 
middle cf the week the adminis
tration was still searching for a 
teacher

Presently teaching the c asw-s 
on a tmiporary basis is Hud 
Poage

* i
Inside I’ urkin}^ ut 

Stadium Kxpluined
•

Inside parking at the Rxnk'.n 
Red r>-vll football flee will be 
operated on the same baeis a s 
last yeiir acrording to Mr A C 
Copeland high school principal 
Seasm ticket* will not be avail
able Inside parking will be res
tricted to the aged or IL patrons 
of Rankin and of the visiting 

'Continuea to Page 4»

According to old records at the 
News office, Friday night s open
er betw*?en the Rankin Red D -v- 
ils and the Marfa Sh irthomsmay 
turn out to be a bit a grudge 
battle a-ith either side cap.ib.e of 
winning.

The last accounts that .an be 
found of Rankin-Marfa competi
tion date back to 1958. lliat year 
the Red Eh-vils made the long 
tnp to Shorthorn country and put 
their largest .scoreing record cv'er 
In the books when they hit the 
“ Homs” for a 53-M victory

But next year, in 1959 it was 
Marfa's year to win and they iced 
the game, played here In Rankin, 
in the last 60 .seconds of play 
when they came from behind a 
7-6 deficit to tcore not on y a 6- 
polnt touchdown but run over a 
2-point conversion and even up 
the senes at one game each. Ac
cording to the write up on the 
game, Rankin fans and football 
team was more than a little put 
out tn dropping the match in the 
last 60 sesondft—ala Ozona

For the Friday encounter which 
gets under way at 8:00 p.m in 
the Shorthorn corral, there is no 
easy way to measure the two op
ponents Rankin holds scrimmage 
wins over Stanton and Wink but 
little is known about the Marfa 
squad Last year, they did not

ITHSIDE C H ritC H  OF CH R IST-

a  SERVICES SCHEDULED
Chur h of Christ 

T— Vp:or. St.-e'-t a- 
P J'-n r h.gh school.

• srr.es f ijospel 
p'X-.nK Sinda> 8«'p-
p: f-r.n.r.i. thru Sun- 

18
to iif held at 7 30 

p-'t day with the ex- 
’ day Seprei.L'or 16. 
tdrv will be moved 
Pmb time due to 

I'ani? that is to be 
-nit;n Sunday ser-

•t their regularly 
rr.ff
I ® the mo'ting will 
‘ t-.ior of F’ Phjtd.

iias p-eu'hed be- 
■" oi'etings and was 

is said to be 
r-t-ed in the Scrip- 

k forceful s|>,‘ak-

One new feature of thl.s ^cr:es

&
PAT STEPHENSON

-If

live up to expec’ i ins bû  th 
could we I have fc- n du** •<) the 
fact that thev played in cf 
ihe.r .wason withcii four of 
their starters who were injured 
Reports ind,c.ite that they w.ll be 
at fu.l strenyh f u Kai.k.n and 
they are said to b b;g and tough

For the Red Devils, howeier 
the size cf the foe doesn’t w. rry 
them too much sine.* they can 
put up a pretty hefty line them
selves. Nor does the running game 
of the opponent give much cau- 
for worry since they have leen 
able to pretty well conta.n all 
corr.crs on the ground for the 
past season and ougnt to be even 
stronger this year

Mam fret for the local squad 
IS their own offensive ability and 
the fumble bug plus anv passinu 
that a strong-armed opponent 
might develop.

A.l the Red Devils are reported 
to be in good cond.t.on Half.ack 
Jimmy Pettit has a sore foot the 
result of an ac.ident in which he 
received a gash that took three 
stitches to close.

Some forty-three toys aie now 
in the football program in h p* 
school and about a,I that is need
ed is a good opponent on which 
the squad can test their skill.

From all indications. Marfa ;s 
primeo to prov.de that test comes 
Friday night.

Knrollment ( limbs 
in Ivankin Scl*o<;ls

Enrollment f.8’ure> ontinued to 
climb at Rank.n Scluols Monday 
and have already p.i.-*!d the 
marks reached last year on Sê rt. 
1 at the besmn.ng cf ;.ch.i and 
on May 25. at the end of that 
term

Total enrollment as of Wednes
day morning Sept 7 stood at 576. 
up from the 561 at the end of 
school last year and the 516 at 
the start of .school a.st vear.

Leading the cam has teen the 
elementary section^ which have a 
current enrollment of 235 as com- 
{laivd with 228 at the end of the 
term last year and 206 at the 
start of the 1965-68 term.

On Sept 1. 1965 Junior High 
had 161 enrolled. At the end cf 
the term on May 25. 1966. tha 
figure had rlern to 183 and on 
Wednesday, it had climbed up
ward to 194.

In the high school, the figures 
have remained almost constant. 
That department started off with 
149 m 1965 reached up for cne 
more to 150 at the end of school 
and pre.sently has 145 enrolled.

An enro lment of about 600 had 
been anticipated for this year.

Green Grows the Cotton Patch

^ <V-,

of meetings will be a singing drill 
and instruction p.-.-iod each day 
at 6 30 pm. The one except.on to 
this time will be the Friday 16th 
date on which there wi.I be no 
drill held due to the early start 
of services.

Bill Bu.’rhett. minister to the 
Norfh'lrie Church of Christ has 
indicated that the church Is ex
pecting a successful meet'ng and 
that much preparatlrn has gone 
into the forthcoming .'lervi'cs. He 
streiised that a warm and fr' *nri- 
ly welcome awaits everyone who 
will attend.

This wi.I likely be the last gos
pel mexeting held under the ten
ure of Burchett at the church 
He and his family are making 
plans to move to France where 
he will work m the church prog
ram m that country.

K'ST' C^tTrrN DRAWS T»?AR TO RANKIN, — Bud
( ’umrriings stands in belt-high cotton in the field of 
Ray Barrett some fifteen miles nortli of Rankin on the 
Midlai'ui Higliway. .AUho’agh the irrigated field nas hit 
twice by hale, experts are estimating that ii will stiil 
go bcitcr than ^ bale to the acre — more if weather 
toiulitttms and a late freeze will cooperate.
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o. U ■ b'. ’'f :
Bat to K«-t n ;h "ht *

lh.s parti, ula." i-.'f pat ; 
ar. tU’ .’Ti or t« ■ :=.• •t<\;
î h.’ r. ti.-'ti'rv tti it ■* >r''i 
ta\g Ooan for the rt* o;u 1 
^.n v ith ;*■- t!i<‘ . .t Cl
p. »tch e'.er to Jl i.k.n '
cottot. f.irms hale bei n ;n oper- 
atio'i tor 'ever;v'. v rtv in t;'» 
MidX.ff are* and o\er ir  and 
tile diiKxvi’.ir-praa-ie ' vin ct 
MoCamcv tut th;.s p.irti."u.ar one 
11- the c.o^e't one to the cspita,’

of vpt in County 
.\nd tf>.'n. too tn.* cott n patch 

h.i.' proved that it i*- a typu'al 
fartn operation I' h.i.- tH’on halt
ed out two ditfeivi.t t.tne.

Tl’.e p»t h .e.onai to K.iy B.ii- 
rctt who fa.-tn- and rar.che .t; 
tiie arva ar und M.dk.ff and 11*- 
on the M.d.and H ithway R.i> 
hai two irr.Ration we in tin 
p.ace and enou.ih v.ater fu  a- 
!>. It 40 .icres ot C )ttoi. p.tir a 
.ira-.s s;>d He par. *j .tKieae 
iii.s ciinRUu:.'' by aoout 30 ir oe 
a let It. xt " ear

M  the tixe  lie wa» puttin,; n 
the .and la>t FeOniarv. the.-e 
were .« number of tho-.e ainctiR 
a.' who--liXe th.’  ed.tor -had  al- 
wavs kwked upon farming a.s it 
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B E E R  —A big boost to the economy I
The brewing industry’ each year conlribute.s over 
1.4 hiiiion dollars in federal, state and local excise 
taxi VVages and salaries in the brewing indu-stry 
account for almost .SOO million dollars, and the 
purchase of packaging materials from other in
dustries runs over 550 million. So next time you 
enjoy a cool, refreshing brew after hard work or 
play, remember—BEER is good in more ways 
than one!

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
•OS InUrnattonal Lila Bldg., AutUn 1, Taaat

THE RANKIN NEWS
Psbiiahtd wpriilj at 91X Orwnd 
Street, Kanein. Te*a», Ph. MT I- 
eSTS.

.NOTICE To The Pnblic: Any er
roneous reHecUon upon the char- 

repuiiition or standing o< 
■ny firm, indirldual or corpora
tion will hr corrected upon being 
(alied to the attention of the pub. 
ii>her.

J. B HI TCIIENS, .IK. 
Editor and Publiaher

Second Ciaas Postagr Paid At 
Kanhln. Trxa«. SuWription Rate. 
IJpion founty; S2.7.S per year In 
adraikce. Elaeirhere 19 00 per rear 
la adranee— 5<i lasuea per year.

Sli Announremenia rontainlng 
llrma for aele at a profit, chargee 
of admimton, etc. are conatdcrco 
atlvertisinr and will be charged 
for at regular rate\. Card o f 
Th.inka, SI.00. .Advcrtiolng Rate: 
l.ocal. National. Political — 70c 
per col. la

>RESS ASSOCIATION

B t l T E R  y z l f p O D  /  BUY)

S f'lX ’I.MaS for Friday and Saturday, SFI^rKMUtRi

Zee— l-roll pack 
TOILET TISSUE
Z.ee- yu-t”ount 
TABLE NAPKINS 2 for

FRUITSiT
'CSETTABLES

10-lb. beg

POTATOES

.Nature Ripe— lu-oz pkg. 
STRAWBERRIES
.Mead's 24 eount pkg 
FROZEN ROLLS
GANDY'S Half-Gdllop

ICE CREAM
Banquet 
T.V. DINNERS
Crinkle Cut 2-lb bag 
POTATOES

BEEF

ROAST
LB.

BEEF

RIBS
LB.

PORK

ROAST
Peyton's Del Norte

FRANKS
LB.

FRESH

FRYERS
MOHAWK

BACON

KIM

OLEO
18-0/ 14<x 
3 MINUTE OATS
20-oz Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY
;{(>.{ Van ( amp's 
PORK A BEANS 2f»|

Meads or Pillsbury's

BISCUITS
803 Kim Blaekeyed 
PEAS WITH SNAPS
803 Jaik .Sprat 
SLICED CARROTS
803 Del .Monte 
SPINACH
IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR
803 Libby’s Texa.N ('ut 
GREEN BEANS 2 M
808 Del Monte Flarly Garde: 
PEAS 2
Kvangeline or Kim
SWEET POTATOES

LIGHTCRUST

45c FLOUR
LIPTON

T E A
DUZ DETERGENT

S 3 «  S O A P
LB.

3 3 e
W tO

aei >■■■

BOGGS *m a r k e t

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON

sPTe<

baa

808 .Stokely’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2

r.<

IN

i-8i
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o;d dr>'-l*nd 
limong th;»> group 

Sheriff H y  
f ti ho«' hp 

[ ;hf cotfon that 
■jt on that patch 
hr« cur

r.t '.;mf .t loolik 
pr '̂ <1'4 sornt' •

f to thf arrr
- “me oJ 

Hr 1.- t. t.fud 
•"»t h' uill tu’t 
irn ■I't all that 

h= car
• _ i, • 'h;nk it
• 1 -«■ I K"\rrr,-
•r, ;r private

y i  :r to !rt 
t r '̂ bale 

f, * drr-.ts tc 
4 ■ ; "lir -rt unt 

; r <<MiC'd 
- • • t t ;u ’ ottoii 

|;̂  y'U had
f".T '.. It*;' to that 

,  ̂ c r.r..i be a let 
;t;rj a rt-f-.md ~ 
t.nr b • •} Joshing
•„'.f p«'rh. Barrett 

i p * ' - . ' h a t  col- 
« fu'.ly on 

‘ *hat
■r . . ' -rr f'T  at 

jt io n '  
r i’t< n

austaineeJ thii year to happen t<o 
often

In corneefon »ith  thla same 
hrre there u a report that go<,<J 
medium siaed irrigation wells 
have been drilled in several loca- 
tloTu In that area It mav be 
that the cotton pteking cott -ii 
bualnc.v. U going »o pWk up a- 
round Rankin yet

And I’m Just like the Sher.ff 
It may be good monev to those 
who raise it and mean prosiier- 
Ity to the community but to me 
It'a a backache

sef'tr" to me that our cre’s

. sti-rk
J'^HN A*.r*!ccec 

\noK\i V- \ I i.\n
H i s n T  V'

ltr*M enre- .Vtrr'an'.ev 
I I I  Be

INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R I. SHANNON. Paati»r

Th«r» will be no reduction 
in the wages of sin. But 
there will be many added 
blessings from the gifts of 
God. (Rom. 6:23)

ATTEND CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

i-®ur..'.4> Sihiol 
1- Mori.;:v* W >ndu| 
-Trai;...nf Union 
-Fy;r.;r.g Worakip 
)tv-
i-M.daeea Servicê

STEELE-SCARBORQUGH WEDDING 
H aD  SATURDAY IN RANKIN

SAN f H  B—

K^«nk:n footba.l faiw have al
ways b>-en loyal »upp< i*e - o f  
the Reel Devils T liev  h u e  fo.low
ed them to the fur pia e« and 
have backed the team thr ugh 
the gruid and the bad vears 

Fb.day night we ct>«n another 
vea-son and I ni ■̂■lre tl.ere :s r.o 
need to re-r.nd anyone ih.d ' 
good sport* are ur.-e<l * L • ( ii 
hand and rooting hard f r the 
Red Devils

Nor i.s It nrceKs.irv I <i< n't 
think It 1?- to remind our-e ves 
that wr who cheer fnm  t h •? 
stands are also obIigat«‘d to the 
school we represent just as are 
the boys on the field

I for one ha\e a ways tvken a 
gt> d bit of pride m the suppor
ters of the Red IWlLs It nv’ v 
well be that I ov'rr'ook .» few 
;n.-.:ances here .uid there bui ;*

The marriage of .Mis.s Jo Lynn 
.Steele to Ceci. H Scarborough— 
Uixky to his many Rankin ac- 
(juaintences-was performed m 
the Rankin Methodist Church at 
7.00 pm., last Saturday. Sep
tember 3 Rev R L. Shannon, 
pa-ftor of First Baptist Church. 
Runkin. perforn>.-d the doub.e- 
ring ceremony

Tlie bnde is the daughter . f 
Mr and Mr.*- Gordon L Steele 
of Rankin The bridegroom is the 
son «rf Mr and Mrs H-Uiry S 'ar- 
borough of Crane for.i er resi
dents of Rankin 

•Matron of honor wa.- th' s- 
ter of the biiue .Mrs J.im»b M 
Childers of Lubiujck Mr Rudolf 
H Matthaei of l>al!as wa'< In*'-’ 
man

L'»hers and candK lighters were 
Mr Jame.s .M Childers of Lub
bock and Mr L-nnie FVrrell of 
CXIe&sa Organist was M.*w Ldwin 
L. Autrry of Ritnkin while Mr 
Don L Chaney of Crane was the 
Vfu-a ir-t

(ii\en in m.arnag^ by h*r fit- 
h*r, the bride wore a wedding 
dres prevtou.slv w rn  bv her s..s- 
ter It fn fir t  : a J o-v ength 
c.indKl.ghf sui.n fitted bnd.ee 
». .'Oiled neckline thfe-quarter 
sleeve.- with Fr.inch dart'- a.s- 
-ftited with a finall tailored bo v 
at the waistline 

The back was .softly dr.ipie 1 
from the neckline fo the f ocr 

Tlie llllMon veil wa.s he d to a 
crown of bridal pearl.s and satin 
rote'hud' arKl drap«-d j\ei thi 
forehe.vd The brUle c.irried a 
bouquet of forget-me-nots In

WiOOEV!
1 STALE 
SOMSMINE I

,  ^ nM£ UIC
AND A HALF EIGHT
th at l o n g  for
»m c m  the e a k t h  to
star, is so  fA R^ A w I?V tA T^ ^  ^
WE SEE NOW LEFT THeI f

^ it time to stort ssvin? 
tor those carefree years 
after retirement? Open an 
mured savings account now.

3N

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN. TEXAS

just a bit more sport.smanllke than 
some who have passed our way

Oieer It up Friday and pull 
hard for a Rankin win but re
member thLs: Rankin has a team 
that can win without any special 
favors Let’s not get earned a- 
way when the breaks do not go 
right down our alley.

But above all. let’s beat them 
Bhorthrms.

MRS. CECIL H. SCARBOROUGH
nee .Miss Jo Lynn Steele

heart shape with whiu .v>' n 
Icuvc- and a riboan . nitrtdw. 1 
a whitf or.hid.

Ke.’- Attendant wore a p.. e 
yellow short .\-line g^wn with 
.scooped neckline cap rU- ves ar c. 
a bias fo.d encircling the err.- 
pile bodire with a small taioi- 
ed bow at the waistline Her 
headp.rce was a small cirr’r ne: 
over seif-.natenal tailored bow 
She earned a noseguy of white 
and yellow carnation. .̂

Immediately fol owing the eie- 
mony. a reception wa.s he d at 
the Rankin Park Building a t 
which M.ss Oay S ott of Sun-

at t h e

E Herne 
Parks of

down Texas pivs.deJ 
guest register 

Serving w".-e .Mr.>> \V 
of Crane .Mrs Carl C 
Demmitt Mrs. L C. Steele Jr. 
of McCamey Mrs Ray Cocker- 
ham Mm Joe Loftin and Mrs.

(Continued to Page 6>

Q A N K IN  MASONIC LODGE
VGV NO. ’ 25)
^•'•erl M''""'' 'H Nirht* 
2nd and 4*h Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

.S ..A1* ’H.M DOWN ItEI) nilVIl.S

BARBECUE
TilE

SHORTHORNS
CRITES FUNERAL IIO’ Ê

CvOlLFC^ CALLS ACCEPTED
^^fCvm ev— Dl 2-4A01 C rane— 1C 4 H a*i

I I

I: ! I
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ON YCUR OWN TWO

Bfin* * < ••lunin l>«liratrd t« 
the |•r̂ »p̂ »̂JUl»n that i»nh a Nut 
would lr> to predict tootball 
M'orr* III \d\ancF.

Wt*»c«S?S*<>VN'S î*i52SiSi5ZSfaSZS**
t\i in o il —

\K .i;i a l.li '.iirf average m the 
ItUtty hUMllr" t p.l’K.IIc toot a.l 
wjuters ot 'vc.neth.n,; . k , TOO. 
4th and 10 .> not the worid -. be!>t 
but hu.' »on;e co!'.!»o;ation Wn»*- 
ittK t.h.it ..u :e  .lie a tea who 
do no; rate eien th.r. n;nh *>o 
ae U»;.n aKant.

I-n’st .iider o. bu.'.;.e-w.' natu- 
rahy a-- to aetinn.i.e ancthc; or 
n jt R.iUh t. lan tx-ai Marla 

H.^ht 1. a Id  .N.c> th. It tital ;.■> 
an> .oO> a Marta ;> lepor-
tedty a 'ir  iiij} coiUeiiv,. i But .ii 
t.ii p.1.-’ t;.ev date n t conteitacd 
a.N .strontt.y as tney h av  bevi. 
p.rked aln.e ttK' Red U ei..' tiave 
ataay> ut'er; imaeratiU.

There ;s >onie .>;iecu.at:on tiiat 
the Saj-’Tiurn-. a;.l rat; l.ont ttie 
single wntj fortnatton 1! tlxy c ' 
their dead offen>i;\e y ada.iiit the 
charntt..; Red Uev.i.' On !!«n- 
.̂ e they a.-e sa.d to b*' fa.-t ..t 
not too Ir-avv Tney h.ni it e » '* 
one star pa>' c.il her

Bat from nere there is out one 
que.>-t;on to bi- .in>*aere(i Can tne 
Red D v. - ’ h .: 'dtep-e ► 
uu; a.... .-.t p t it.' tij I: the-, ao 
Mar.a a... ifo the -a-ay of th e  
Btant.in Bulfa oe->

F. -.ewhere In the dt-'tnet. the 
leading contenders, the Sonora 
Br..n •!' op. n ti.e.r -^a.son with 
a real toughie the Bihenuer iaU 
team that i.s .sa.d to have s.hel.ed 
Crai> so.Te’ h.ng terr.biy in a 
p,T-sea.son .'crtmmaue

Qiona Wi.. a.so get a good ti. t̂- 
inir when 'hev t.-y M< Carney 

For opener- .et.-- sav

CARD OF THANKS
\N"K WISH t t.ike th-s .means of 

fxpre '.r.g our appr .ation to 
all who '*e.-e ittnri and had 
flo many won.- • enc iraite- 
tra-nt d....iiij u'u; reeiiit ira 
We thar.ft .. <u too for vour 
card.s and f tlwer.s .Ml -aere of 
n.uhi comfort
The Box McDonald Pamilv

McHonald-N icholson 
Drive-Inn

W*st Hwy 67— Rankin 
Hours: 10 am to 9 pm

Call Your Orders in and 
Thon Como By and 

Pick Thom Up
PHONE MY 3-2750

KVVKIN ‘ 1—M.irla T T.iere i.- 
, i f  - d-nbt that the Red IWils 

are apao.i al a.i.ii.ng tn.- vne. 
If they re le.idy they can take 
.1 ;f not. -*ho knows’

.H e C IM ll 3U— O^ina u Its 
not that the Lions are this poor 
but the Badgers have an almost 
all Junior ball team and if they 
are ever going to win any game' 
they must start with Oaona

KUi I.AKi; .’0—Iraall 6 Big 
Lake is >a:d to be down this tear 
Lut It's hard to figure how any 
team that fields an »W-man jun
ior high program cm  he very bad 
off for sui.osori of football paty- 
ers.

S.%MH.KsO.N U — Buena Vl.'ta 
6 If Sanderson can t w m this . in- 
they had uetter get out of ti.e 
eleven man fie.d loi !c>«>'.ba.

J'UiKtiou %s Rock Spr.iigs wa- 
cai.cc.led when R ch Spr.ngs u.d 
not have enough bovs -en.e out 
to p.ay e.e-.eii-in.m

II.IM i u MHI 24— Kden 0 It ;> 
t-etter to get beat than pick on 
we.ik sisters. Eldorado w;l. t. ?t 
f.nd district play s. easy

ltt>KEKT LIE 12 -.Menard T 
and this is one that could well go 
either way Robert l>ee however 
is gaming m enro..ment due to 
consolidut.on aiiu -will wry hke y 
come up with sjii.i good bai. 
e.ubs in the very nt.ir future

ItXI.IIN t.lK  -la— S'lDI.i M 
Sonora may be g Kid but .f i - i . ' 
l.fiely that thev're that good If 
they do up-et the Ba..vnger team 
they ought t : co to the head 1 
the cla.vs .n State

Over in neightKW.ng Di'-'rict 
6.NA we have a gan.e or t-a - of 
interest Among these is the .M- 
pine-Monahans tilt in which i' 
might app*ar that .N.pine wiuld

be the choi-t .n > >ine loc.i.-t.es 
tut not here It ought to go to 
Monahans by a substantial mark 

•Another game m that d..stnct 
put' Crane aga.ii't Fa-t ir f t>- 
uossa The word *s that Crane s 
do'*n th.s yvitr and from their 
performance against Ballenger it 
may be true Ector geu the nod 
here

SchtH)l Menu
SEBTIMBIK 12-U 

.XIOMI.XX
Lettu-e with J-Yench Dressing 

SWiSs Steak Hash Br>»wn I’o- 
tatoo.s S a w  B eit- H«>t 

Rots. Vain.la Rudu.ng 
i l  l..•s|> %X

Fi.ed F h Buttered Fc-atoes 
B.acke'.ed I’ l is Corn B.'ead 

L.ght B 'c •: Reii.ut Butui 
Cuv'k.es

V\M»M 'l>\X
C'lb -gr . nu F.i, upp.e Sa.ad 

H.ir.s*s -it’-c)n-A-Bi*n I’ .iit j 
Beaii' S ..«td I’ta 'hes 

II.t K^I»\X
\egi-’ a b e  S,i.aii. hamburrers 

Potat<) Ch.jis Fork and B« anr- 
Coconut Cake

IKIHW
Cantaloupe IU-, f Roa.'t. Brown 

Gravy. Rice. English Fea.s 
Hot Light Bn ad Chee.se 

Cake
F:\-.sh M !k and Bu” er Serveil 
:h each me.
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Siadium —
iContmuea from Fage D 

teams.
Tickels are to be obtained b’ 

local individuals on a game t. 
game basis from the high school 
principals office prior to 3 45 p 
in on the day of the game 

PrK-es Will lie 60-veiils per car 
Tliere is a limited amount of 

mside parking available and tl. 
administration ask.' that unle's 
fan uuahfiea under the ab v 
mentioned .unitat;<>n' pleu'e n • 
to request msid'.- parking

Damn* Sfluntl Enrolls

I III liar ing will niroll rU^ses 
in tap and hallrl at the elrmrn- 
tarv amliliiriuni I hursday, wrp- 
Irniher H at 2;r.#. Thteie interest- 
rtl hut uii-iblr In be there at that 
lime. pleaM- roiitai I ,>lr«. W. K. 
>abiilik. MV S-flfil or Mrw. Lloyd 
.MNXIisler, MY 3-2.VI3 a* earU aa 
piivKible Ml that we may kni>« if 
the ri-rollment will JuMify hav
ing a leai her ronie adv.

LITHERAN
CHURCH

^ SERVICES
YOU ARE EACH SUNDAY

CORDIALLY Elizabeth A 8th Sts.
INVITED Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

TO ATTEND Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

HANK’S Flight Center
•\IK TEIt.MI.NAL 

|{().\ «4U6
MIDLAND. TEX.AS 

IX) .3-1192

6-PLACE COMANCHE
AVAILABLE FOR

FOOTBALL GAMES *  AMBUUNCE SERVICE 
♦CHARTER

F.\.\ Aiiiiroved Pilots Flight Instruction Available

CO M ANCH E

KKI) III

Tin: wi

Gossell



HS

!^tt

N

FOOTBALL GAME
FRIDAY

SEPT. 9
UANKIN

Red Devils
MARFA

★  ★  ★
8:00 |». M . 

SHORTHORN 
STADirM 
★  ★  > ★

ISUPPORT T H E  RED D EV ILS  
A TTEN D  EV ER Y  G A M E

fli 'B  FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

Rankin, Taxat

150GGS GROCERY & MKT.
SUG & RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Evary Gan»#

H. and Mrs. Wheeler
WE WISH FOR YOU 

THE BEST

Rankin Insurance Agency
YOUR INDEPENDENT 

INSURANCE AGENT

Hiirlnvay Gr<K*ery ^  Mkt.
MR. & MRS. ARCHIE McDONALD 

Pulling for Rankin

Ro.ss Wheeler & Sons
LIVESTOCK HAULING 

Rack 'am Up, Red Devils

Southwestern

Abstract & Title Co.
We're For Rankin's Red Devils

.McDonald-Nicholson Drive-Inn
YOUR REFRESHMENT CENTER 

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supporters

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
MR. & MRS. DELL COOLEDGE 

Rankin Backers All The Way

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans and Supporters Always Welconne

Eddins-Walcher Oil & Butane
"FIRST IN SERVICE"

Rankin, Texas MY 3-2231

Dunn Lowery Insurance
HOME OWNED A OPERATED 

I We'll Always Help Insure a Win for Rankin|

1 • JUTS'*

t 1

17288214
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Sted-Si'arb<>rou«:h 

Wecldinj; -
tCotn;nued from Page 3'

uWKNS-IiKOWN WKDIUNc; VOWS 
K'XniAXOKI) AT I'l-X'OS KXC'A.Ml’.MKNT

W'.en Hurst, ail of Rankin A. 
of the ladies ar- aunt* of th e  
bride

Fur a short aeddin. tri" h. 
bnde cit se a three-p.te bl • '• 
and ah.'e slieppard.  ̂ h rk u. 
m-;th black ac.'es.v>rieH am! a n 
orchid corsawe

The coup e are ni*a at ho'in 
at 405-A Wes* Harrbv \f • 
ahere the bndvgrooni a.I! *e 
and ■ >ach at 0>da»’‘d Jji. r 
H«:h Sc)) X); Both Mr and M r 
Scarborouch are gratluate.s o f 
Ranktn High School Mr Scar
borough hold* a B A degree 
from Texas A A- M Vn.ve: I'v 
while his w.fe :.* a earduate ■ 
Jessie Lee*' Hair IVs.gn In ’ - 
tute In Lubbtv k and f rmfr'.v 
was emploved at Martha'  ̂ Beau
ty Shop in R.tnk;n

Out-of-town pue-ts were fr r.' 
Crane McCamey I ubbo k 0<ies- 
sa. I..evelland SundoTin D-mmi't 
Dallas. College Station Brot'r- 
wood and O m metre

|{ebelvahs Silu‘duU* 
Instruction School

Rai.N.r. Retek..n I ch-e “  
will have a Scho 1 of In*’ r i - 
tion. Thtir‘ il.-.y S< p'' n.i ' - h t 
their re. u tr r e« • I. !
ment;- w..' be se.-i *■<!

A 1 member' ,ir' .it'ci ’
P

Mr-' I>.r, St«ed ;x ■ 
uty will in*truct cl'irr.i 
school.

Alma F.irham if N iilt 
of Rankin Reiekah* an:; 
Hale is the Vice O.and

MRS. DAVID BROWN
ii**f .Miss .Iud\ Ownn.s

c
R .

1.* .r.

Da-.

NEED SOME C^SII
at

For ‘iJack-to-Sch(H»r*
For ( ar Renni»*s or Xen Tires -- 

For Your V;»c;!ti« n?
Money available to all on approved credit for 

any worthwhile puraotr.
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

B & L MONEY MAK*\ INC.
912 Mein, Rankin______________________________ MY 3-2502

THE
r M : \ L  
.Mc( ()>  s

y
2EB IS RUSMIR'DOWS TA dm 
HIS NEW OU? PEPTECTCD wrtH

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY

Phone MY 3-2402

Upton County Hisforical Soc
iety will meet at 7 30 pun, on 
ihursday. September 8 at the 
McCamey Fark Building 

A program will be presented at

The Rankin T* 
Thursday, t. 8

that time la*  ̂
m hi»tor<a 

Invited to

. I .A . .
. p '

J. ; H-.tiCv ir.n • r 
Cl. .. '.1 f C i; t ' ff.c.a'
111' 7 l.’O P til •.?”* ,ee-

.Mr- t .<ri Milon pruviden org- 
■i: . I'lc for the T 'u ’.r-ring ere-
m :.y

p p-*'. , '  thp brd» ir .Mr 
.Till Mr* E'lt* Oepus of -M ini- 
th.en Browr * fhp son cf Mr 
and Mr* B l Brown of R»nk.n

Pr.'sen'ed In marria<^ by hrr 
fathpr thp brldp cho.*e a formal 
•A-linp prinre'vs-sty'p gown erpat- 
pd cf ppau dc soie Her npckline 
i.nd wa.*f wprp pnhan'ed with an 
cmerlav of re-embro!derpd alen- 
con la<v and sprinkled with da
inty pearls l.ong sleeve* tanered 
to her wrist* and closed with tiny 
huVon*

Maid of honor was Mia* Vicki 
Allen cf Stndcrson Junior at- 
tendit t was Jo E 11s Owens of 
Nfsnthon

Bll'v P-u' Br wT. of Rankin 
f.'rvp<; h * brothe- as 7e*t man. 
Brian Oldham of Lxreesa and 
Kenneth Thom.a.* of Ode«.*a were 
ushers

j---  rf-eotlon wa* n th ‘ 'om- 
mur.'t:' hou*e .n S '.nf'‘ id .APer 
a •vefl.) ruf trip to New Mexico, 
•he co'jple will i s*dp in Abilene 
•vhfte both nr* at*e»'d!ng .Ab'.'ene 
Chr’** ar College

-■ ■ son O' Dors Speed
of P.mk n has pr-o ’ed in O- 
de sa Co"ece f 'r  the fall ^?mes- 
*"r Ad’'" '*  ai’ -od^-  ̂ h'lrh school 
ht » ui'.t.' ’ll; ‘un.or year and 
w as graduD ed in 1066 from 
Am’r'wa High School.

frost

IV II

T
k> ir.

YOUR YOUNG S C H O LA I 
PROBABLY DOESN T 

APPRECIATE THE WAYS 
ELECTRICITY HELPED Gl 
HER READY FOR S C H O O l

Washed and dried her clothes. Ironed ht' I 
hlouse. hasted the water for her bath, brushed he j 
teeth, cooked her breekfeet, end woke hat #

. . .B U T  YOU DO!

^tCJlOAIMB 
2ILWU.

WIR'F R E E
( 2 2 0 -volt) fof̂ ' 
customers wlio 
an electric dry*
c o m b in a tio n  ft®'

local dealer-

West I f x js
'• ■ Com fm njf g g

)EN

ID
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in»̂  hv 
usf>»dh0 \

WIRH
3lt) for 
ers
trie dry«J 
stion 
aler.

rost j r e l s  

kv r»asic
Auu 23 — 

T!.w::ia.' Frost. 
,t Mr- T. C. 

< been prad- 
,.f Navy

baalc tramiHR at fhr Nival Tra
ining Center here

In the first weeks of his naval 
servire he studied military sub
jects and live<l and worked under 
conditions similar to those he will 
encounter on his first ship or 
at his flr^t sh re station

In making the transition from 
civilian lift- to Naval service he 
reeeived Instru.tion under ve»- 
eran Na\v off - He

studied seamanship as well a a 
survival technifiues mi.itary diill 
and other tas.c subjects.

Float is a 1966 graduate of 
Rankin High School

Windup Triced on 
S-Arniy Fund Drive

Ihr Srvav.iii Army i.- oesirous 
of a final report on the Rankin 
I’>ind Raisimi Compit.iin it was 
announced ih - week 'ey Travis

B ey. newly appo.nted chairman 
of the local comniittce. The trans
fer of the Rev Billy White has 
resulted in the failure of many 
of the Drive workers turning in 
their cards and reports.

It is requested that all cards 
be turned in to Mi Bley at 912 
Main Street or to Johnny Hurst 
at the First State Bank, together 
will all contributions receiveu to 
date.

V

NORTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

RANKIN. T E X A S

I'A r STKI’ HKNSON. Kvangolist
EL PASO, TEXAS

SEPT m m i
3  I ir-.BE K

I l  - i

gening services 7=30 P M.
W  MORNING 11=00 A. M.

EVERYONE

FI ÎDAY SERVICES 6=30 P M.
PHI! vV Instruction 6:30 p.in.

A1 citizens of Raiik.n who have 
not Detn contacted are urged to 
aid this very wor.hy cau--t by 
making tiieir gift to Mr Hurst 
at the Bank, th-i hairman haa 
stated,

(>mitron Tau Starts 
with Family Al’fair 
on Auirust .30th

OmKron lau Ch.ipter of Beta 
Sigma Rni .staued .■ Bcsinnmg 
D y" Tni dav Anzu.-t 30 with a 
laniily treat M. iinje: - hon^-reo 
their fan.dies and pec.al aaest 
with a tove.Td d..vh .•ui>p«-r at th» 
c.ty park F.Jty-three attended 
the out.ir;

SpeciWi guests attet.ding 'jere 
Afr and Mr', Ru.-tv Ratliff Kim 
and Karrie. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Rue.sell. Blake and le .l.e  Mr and 
Mrs Paul .\I.'Ia*an and I^awn. 
Mr and M-fs Larry Plumlee Mr 
and Mrs Roger Bairs and son. 
Mrs Wayne Davis. \lrs Danny 
Brown. Mrs Olen Henry s n d  
sons; Mr and Mrs Jim Ton- 
ance.

The first reguar meet.ng of 
the year will be September 12 in 
the home of Mrs Jot Fowler 
Mrs. Wilbur Chesser and Mrs. 
Jerry Barton will present the 
program on Introductions and 
Ii vita*ions

Market in s: I’ rmrram 
Vote Scheduled for 
Wool l*n»dueers

If you are e.igible to vote in 
till’ ; t 'n. urn n the wool u ar- 
ke:-promn'.,in piogr.im. y;ur bal
lot .- d.i' -1 'he ASCS f  linty 
• ficc The a t date it wi'l count 
.. Fridav. Sept 23 .\n •eligible
voter IS one who has •'wned sheep 
or lamts 6 months ol age or old
er for at least 30 con.>»H:utive 
days since last January 1 

Ba'lot.s may be cast—by mad 
or in po.-.son -at the .ASCS County 
Office .serving the county where 
the producers farm or ranc.i 
headquarters Is located as soon 
as they are received: thev should 
reach the office by the close of 
bu-siness on Sept 23 in erder to 
be counted.

The referendum will not affect 
(Continued next-to-last-pagei

Political ' 
Announcements

srB.IFf’T TO XCTION OF THE 
CFNFRVI FIFCTIOV 

VOVF’VIBFK 8. 1966
1

1*1 t i o (  r  \ T ir  I’ v u i v —

eor Slate .sen.ator. 3*iili PIsl.:

Dorsey B Harileman of Tom 
Oieen County > Re-F'ection•

For <t.ite Kepresentallve, 
66th nislrirt of Texas:
Otne Hendiyx of Alpine 
(ne-EUction>

NEW A.ND USED adding mac^i- 
ires for sale at The News O f
fice—MY 3-2373

I
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GOOD NEIGHBOR REVIEW
Th* R«nkin (T* 
Thursday, S«pt.

sK im

ECONOMY RENT A CAR SERVICE
Economy Rent A Car ScrvMC 

1* Ux-ated at eiHIO Montana in El 
Pa-so phone 778-.S389 il no an- 
*wer after hours phone 5®8-4y64 
P 'r your convenience they are 
open » ’ ven days a week from 
7 30 AM to 6 30 P M

They will rent a car to you 
by the day or w*-ek regard.ess 
of whether you Just want to do 
town driving or take a trip and 
be gone several days or even

weeks Tlieir rales are the moat 
reasonable to be found!

All the automobi es are of the 
latest models and are in perfect 
condition, offering atr condition
ing- everything for your driving 
pleasure and comfort as well as 
safety.

If you are going to be ui El 
Paso be sure to contact Econo
my Rent A Car Service. They 
will be glad to meet you at the

airport bus station or any other 
designated place. When you are 
ready t.i return to your point of 
origin, they will take you back 
to the airport, bu.s or rai.way 
station Por further convenience 
It would be well to phone them 
and reserve a car and inform 
them as to the time and place 
of your arrival and they will be 
there to meet you 

In this Review we are happy

to have EJeonomy Rent A C a r  
Service to rei'ommend to o u r  
readers Tins writer has known 
the owner of this firm for many, 
many years and can personally 
recommend them to you without 
any hesitation or ivservatlons for 
honesty courtesy and efficiency, 
as well as the best of service and 
the most reasonable rates in the 
nation!

ROGERS FORD SALES
Rogers Ford Sales are your 

authorized sales service a n d  
parts distributor for the Ford. 
Falcon. E'air ane Thunderbird. 
Musung and the Ford TriKks 
We would especially like to call 
to the attention of our readers 
that the Rogers Ford Sa es. loc
ated at ?-J3 E Wall in M dland. 
phone MV 3-1831 w..l be moving 
into their new and modi rr. qu.ar- 
ters whicn wi.l b< located on

Hwy 80 We^t in Midland around 
the latter part of September or 
in time for the introductory dis
play of the AIX NEW 1967 LINE 
OF FORne WATCH YOUR PA
PER ?X)H EXACT TIME

Rogers Ford Sales havT been 
serving the people throughout 
this area lor many years an d  
over that period of time, have 
macE* many sat .«. ied «ustomers 
to atte.'-t to their f.vir and hon

est business transactions. At Rog
ers Ford Sales, they have at this 
particular time some of the fin
est bargains to be found in We.-t 
Texas i n their 1966 cars In or
der to make room for the 1967 
models, they are selLng thrsi 60 
cars at prices you cannot afford 
to miss.

Besides their sales of these 
fine cars they have a very go>.d 
selection of uaed cars which have 
been traded in and which have

been put m A-1 condition They 
al.vj operate a service department 
whi h h- excel ent in every res
pect Tli.a is manned by factory- 
trained m-chanic.v using only 
factory author./ed part.v They 
repair all make- and m^deU 

Stop m this very week and let 
one of the friendly representa
tives show you these 1966 Ford.s 
which f! .ir*- clearing out. or 
ses- one of these nice u.sed cars 
fc/ a oT nd r.ir for y<nir f.iTi'v

l a d i e s  .A|
Skibell's U(U, 

«dcd  at 17 Df.i 
ping Center m 
0X4-8861 Thj ^  
lea shop is kr.Tn 
Style Center ffi!- 
juniors ready - ’j> -1 

wear a<ceiiorifj 
Monday thru 
A M till I 30 P]{ 
day from 10 00 
your ahoijpj^

Whil. :t a 
carry but a ter , 
does not mear. ’ugl 
expens, ve They 
shop around bur 
come by their 
they have to ttr 
qualltv strle 
price and then r  
pun-hase the ra-re 
at Sklbel.s

At thb paTilv 
have the;r fi ( 
chandise for t̂ u.- 
Is a ahop rhi- z'. 
ronage Fr-mc** 
ager and the fc.Ji | 
would like *. 
ers their appr*'»-< 
past pa'r : age aui i 
be allow ; • 
you

TERRACE GARDENS NURSING HOME H A N K ' S  E l . K J I l T  n : N T i :R |
Terrace O.i-'dc'.- Nur- ns H ini* 

IS .ocuted 11- ISK.'l A' Oh.o in 
M.dland phone OX 4-8831. Here 
I.- a comp et ly pq\ii,i;)ed r.'.irs.ng 
h irr.e where Vi.u w ;i t.r.J Pro- 
fe.sslonal Care with H me! ke E:.- 
v;ronme.”.t When rhe nr-ri ar.-e-- 
to use rile faci it.e- of a home for 
the elderly or the .nv.alid w~ all 
feel a respon.sibihty to satisfy 
our'-elve.s that *e are getting the 
b"st that :ur .sect.on has to o f
fer. Here at Terrace Gardens 
Nursing Home, the patient.s are

under the i.'4-hour .vu;>-rv i-:.ni of 
Rrr .rere.i .:id I.: e:i--d Priict.- 
c-i! Nur.se.s They h.tv ■ .tirl.v dual 
r'Mini: 'onf.'-'l ed hc.it.mr =tiri air 
I r.dil.on.ng \K.wr • :c-M-p .v- 
ate and w.irci r> ms l.v.nv .ind 
r<-cre.Tv n room. ' eds.d.c r.ur>-e 
ca l nvs-eni and trained d ific i- 
an.s to see that each pat;>nt pe’ s 
the pre.scribed diet he or she 
need.>i.

Tlie attendents here sene with 
cheerfulness a n d  consideration 
and make the patients feel that

they are r. ver a burden nr b< th- 
er 111..- home is under fh« sup- 
crvi.s: ti of .Mrs M .dred .t.ick- 

n adm.iii.strator who t; c- s a 
I ■.'son.il interest in each .i n d 
every patient as an inri.vidual. 
H.ipp.ne.s.s. comfort and care are 
the things we a l look for when
ever It become.s nece-.sary to look 
lor a home for any of our lov
ed one.s—that Is the sole purpose 
of this Informative article Stop 
in on your next tnp to Midland 
and ^►jiect the faclllbies that 
they heve to offer

MONTGOMERY WARD COMPANY
Our reader.-i need no i.-rt.-cd-ir- 

’ .on tn the ni.i.iy rvice  ̂ an d  
hiuh quality m.er h nd. e offer
ed bv A! in’ irrirreiy V." rd A- Cf 
puny 1-. ,t:-d .t 2M'! W Oil 
in yf pi., \rf 4-C. Pf ]f
ycu i; ,ve u.it v.-,. -ed M 
ery W.vrd A- Cjmpanv-  t re  
ate y then W e 'Ui;!;; (..u pay

them a v.sit s-/in 
Tne empl yece here a -' -.--'js-

accomoda:.t.u- and will give you

ti.

ar.v a.s.s>':incp you may med
Wh'tiler It i.s to order mercli.in- 
d.se on a cash b:is..s C O D  or • 
opi i: a (h.ir.e a c  unt 
n.iti . .i kttn-.vn f.rir. t!i y hi 
seveia, p ■'> one of ;
sure t * fit your budget If .t j  
fiirr. ..ing.s for the home clotii-
in.- and siioi >. for the »nt;re f..ji, 
fly tires apphanc s. j'-weiry
china .silver vare or t.'i iusands

it

e

other ar*ic’ps you wil. find 
here in the highest qaulity and 
at the lowest p--.sible price's.

.M uitpome'-y Ward A- Co. al- 
w.iv- carry in Mock tires. pe,p 
I-IU-- TVs. Stereos Radi * and 
they .-.TVice w-hat they v If 
you are not m town phone them 
at MU 4-6601 and let one o f 
then cour‘ eous employ'-'Ts order 
the iU'ir.s -which v 'u med

Hank. F .uht Ct lUer ..s l«<-a’ - 
»-<i .it M (1 and .Air lenn.nal ph 
I/) 3-1192 n ie v  i*-e VDur autho- 
r .- .l (le.i er for the P IP H I AIR- 
CK.Ay’ T Tho**- who hive flirwn 
and ii-ed ‘ hr.se airrr.ift arw'. are 
in need " f  aji add.tiojial plane 
< r de.sire a new one wi'hout fail 
purch.v.se another FMIT-3t Tliev 
have come to know that there 
IS no better or safer aircr.ift to 
be had than the PIFM4 T h e  
successful business man or ran
cher k!g>-*s the advantage o f 
own.ng a plane any many con
veniences and time saving ele- 
ment.s involvTd.

.At Hank's Flight Center thev 
feature FA.A Approved Fight 
Training S-hool They provide

f ir-t-rvte .t.«'. s 
fi.ght .!.,-tr.r- - 
tr.ich V "I t. f 
h ur.* of I ■ .. 
Hank F - 
ru'X' '• :■ V 
the.r ir.f ■ ' i
how y . t.- -
your own plam 

Hank w«'U.' u»l 
hl.s appf* lalion ‘c 
for vour pad pa" 
that thev ‘ e a.l̂ vNj 
to .servs you .ti -2if •

WTiter has a»  
that Ur-y haw i 

Comanche whek 
charter trips fĵ ^̂ tU-l 
bulance •e-vi'-e e*
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MIDLAND ELECTRIC MOTORS
'KENNETH WILLIAMS, Owner"

Midland F'ertr.c M *ors are 
yuur authori7.ed .sale.s and .serv-;ce 
for the Robbin' A' Mvers e er- 
trlc motors in this ap^a. a n d  
they offer expert rep-vrs rew-lnd- 
ing. and .eurlding of all elc'frlc 
motors^—large and .small Whether 
it IS a motor for -»-at<r pumps, 
power tools c-nnes. generators 
hermetic compre.s.sors etc this 
firm has the equipm.ent and the

experience to projierlv .service all 
ycur ele'tnc motor needs 

M.d'und Electric Motors give 
the .same pr-impt, courteous .ser
vice on all their w-ork. wh-’ther 
laroe or small jobs. In this Re- 
\-iew of M.dland. we are pleased 
to have this firm to recommend 
to cur p-aders in thl« area of 
our state, we have need for e- 
lectrical motor f.rnis such a s

this, as our m.ain source of in
dustry is the ol’ busine.vs and  
w-;th the thousands of mitors in 
opieration. there is a great de- 
m.and *o have f.vms avalluble to 
repv-r the many r!e'frical mo
tors when the occa.«lon demands 

Remember their address Is 2118 
W. F'orlda In Midland phone 
MU 2-81.4u C.i ' them day o r 
night tadve.)

In punting out the var., us 
ou’ f.-ind nc bu.sines-e; of Mid .ai d 
we would like O  cull to the at- 
tent-nn of our readtrs the .Alad- 
d.n House Fki.-niture Co located 
at 3.)(i4 W Wal. in M.dland ph 
OX 4-6649 Their store i.s niodcrn 
and up-to-date and their furni
ture ranges from a small e n d  
table t j a complete suite for any 
rtmni In the home. Here may be 
found such wel'-known brands us 
Rpraiigp Carleton. Sm ninns How - 
ard-Parlor. Pullman Stanley La- 
7.-B<iv chairs \t’estlnghou«e Ap
pliances, Tappin Ibangps. a c.n i- 
plete .se ectlon of carpets, drap
eries. bedding, lamps etc They 
also offer a complimentary de- 
;f>r.itor service 

— -----------*------

W'-ien wr ii • 
anevs. can»e- i - 
ing soiiifthuu: ■*|
ent f.xture for -i' 
f. re. grea* carf
to its .*■ tx-lion .V. 
Fu.-n.ture Co. yo'J
.sonnel who '
vers.int with tlu --
are thenf ire
give you -xpe' *-

ia lanr- f” "
ways receive tb*
attention when sh-f! 

Stop in on yiw-’
Midland or If 
town and ar? ■ j 
phone them »t OX
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GOOD NEIGHBNR R E M iE i
SHARP CARPETS

*»

«'-• ;5 xatt-d at 303 
jtrA  phofif MIT 2- 

Isijr bf fouiul one of 
tai Ja.ejT srlrcliona 

The> car- 
[ -ST.:'h v J'iluifan and 

V i:n<i'A n branas. 
j I js rMidfntial, 

u’l-; i-tr;ai nerds

Midlund\s Lar^rest ^
you will find that the folk» here 
can give you ejcpert advice 

Sharp Carpets have sample 
wagons whk'h are equipped with 
2-way radio to give you th e  
fastest service available T h e y 
will also sh<»w samples ;n your 
home day or night They fur
nish expert installat.on by ma^-

Finest Carpet Store”
ter craftsmen

If you have n-t visited Sharp 
Carpets, may we sugne't you 
stop by their place on y o u r  
next trip to Mulland and « - e  
the arge display of the many d.f- 
ferent colors and fa;r*cs »h . h 
they have on hand The.; ';iou , 
is: "If Vuu Dm't Kii' * C rpt'

Know Your Carp't Dealer ” All 
ol the-e I.ne :arpets may be 
purcha.sed w.th nothing dO'a.i 
and up to 3*1 m nths to pi,v 

In Review.ng the b iv.i.i- of 
Midland, we are p’east-i,'. t.) have 
Sharp Carpe’ s rvpr*ser.'»i! in 
th.s page witn u-1 and to r’̂ com- 
mend taem to our readers fur 
the f.nes. ill cirpeis of a. k ni.'-.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
S' V .ce lorat- 

I'A In̂ lû •:.al Avenue 
p.v.r- MU 2-4313 
die pe >pie eg th e  

a 'ii.p.fte elec- 
yrv.re .n» .uding re- 

:u and rebuild- 
|_ivf ■•■rved the Per- 

i.th u f.ne *er-

“ W .  ( \  ( n n i )  i ) i
Fle.'tric Motor Service is also 

your authorized dealer for !>■ - 
cv» K:ner.v>n and A O Smith mo
tors Whether you are In the 
market fur a new or used elec
tric motor or repair service o f 
any ty-pe this re lable fuTn can 
take care of your needs. Their 
rxper.en e .n electrical motor re
pair work was received in th?

KF:, Owner”
vast and greatij .sjtec.aliZ d s.nool 
of electrical motor lepair work 
and personal cunt.a.t with the 
public, and the.r need in tins 
f.eld

When you have ee-tneal mot r 
repair work to b*- >1 ne. you call 
re.st a.s.sured that ;t a ill •e<'e,ve 
the attention of qua died pi-rarin-

iiel and the b«'s: sorvi -e wh-n 
taken to thus fmni in Midland 
Nothing in the way cf an elec
trical motor us toj small and tliere 
are notec too large for their at
tention Stf>j) .n on your next 'r  p 
t - M dland or call them at MU 
2-4313 fig in* rmation of free 
estimates at any time.

SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
•e a u» sliop farm raiKli. etc. you wi.l find
IV T visit.ng 8*ars 
Coaipany » depart- 
xjte,; St Cuthtert 
pr. OX 4-2681 

ra cata. jgue shopping 
4-4C1

a tist your needs 
et.ver fvr home auto.

that Sears Koeburk A* Co in 
Midland will be able to take ca’ e 
of your needs Tliey varry a c im- 
plete line of clothmg and slums 
for the entire famny, tires for 
auto, truck or tractor appliance.^ 
of all kind-s TV’s • both.color and 
black and white) and many

many other items Uo nuim rous 
to try and list in this spa 

They have their new fa 1 and 
winter merchandise on har.u at 
this time so why not plan on 
stopping bv their store on youi 
next trip to M dland Y;u are al
ways wr-lcome here whither vou 
come In to make a purchase or

Just browse around V’ou will find 
that they are a,ways glad to te 
of any a.s.siatance to their cus
tomers that they ran .Ml goods 
purchased from S*ars Roebuck A- 
Company are guaranteed or your 
money is refunded Remember, 
their location w Cuthberi and 
Midklff or if you desire to order 
by telephone, call OX 4-8811

W ool \'ote
(from Preceedin? Pago

the wool payment •‘ self, which 
has been extended >>y law thru 
19C9 Tlie voting will deter.n.ne 
whether growers want to continue 
financing wool and lamb market- 
promotion activities for the same 
period through deductions from 
the woo payments they receive. 
Deductions under the new aj:ee- 
ment would be up !'•.{ cents a 
pound on sh:m  wool and 7ta 
tents a hundredwe.ght on un
shorn lambs, ctmp.ired with 1 
ent and 5 cents in the past. 

The higher deductions, recom
mended by most rtf the State 
and regional .sheep organizations 
which are members of ASPC. 
would be nece.ssary to finance 
ASPC’s proposed pre-grams

Tile market-promotion activitna 
are -arrled out under an agree
ment between tiii Setreiary of 
.\gnculture and the American 
Sheep Producers Council, as au- 
thonzed by law The proposed 
new agreement will be approved 
if it Is favored by having at least 
two-thirris of the total number 
of producers voting or by prod
ucers having at lea.si two-thlrda 
of the volume if production rmp- 
re.sented by the toUd vote.

All growers should rece.ve their 
ballots through! the mall by Sep
tember 9 Any p'-rdiicer who be
lieves that he is eligible to vote 
and who has not received his 
ballot .'hmild get in touch with 
his ASCS County Off.ee right a- 
way

n» Lttm (rittm Stft, , ,

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TTUS MCMWIY MrUTHnr

m

i

I’VIC CHILDERS SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING INDUSTRIAL ROOFING CO.MPANY

VITIKf

S..V , . of Hair Dre.v-- 
:rl s' 990-B. Midk'.ff 
OX 4-*idl6 Childers 

-ly S.i on at 900-.A 
rf OX 4-5387. a n d  

■ ■ Drc-s-ars in T owti 
S; pp.ng Center. 

4-16:9 At Childers 
nre^..;jg. they pro- 

ad.ed Way of employ-  
vicnen. yiung women 
' *diu area Tliey offer 

for Rankin area 
prefer to drive back 
v.bile learning t h e 
«*ion

Ha

Here students ree.ive indiv.dual 
attention from expert instruct-r^ 
and their methods in.sure rapid 
succe.vi. They will work with you 
courtcsously and pleasantly while 
you are ma-stering the ar» You 
may learn the art of hair dres.s- 
ing. permanent waving, facials— 
in fact -every phase pertaining to 
beauty cu.ture They employ only 
technically educated and experi
enced profe.ssional hair stylist.s 

All beauty .service Is provided at 
their place so drop in for a .sham
poo and .set and have a talk with 
them about enrolling in t h e i r

school. Remember their Ch.lder^ 
Ha.r Dressers locat.on in th e  
Town and Country Sh'pp.ng Cen
ter Tliey offer a complete beiu- 
ty .shop servi.e. a.so wig serv.o.-. 
so why not bring your wig alcng 
if you own one and let them 
clean and style it for you. You 
will be plea.sed with tiieir f.n-.- 
service The fo.k-s at Childers 
would especially like to invite al. 
the folks from the Rankin .area 
to stop by one of their p'acts 
anytime you are in Midlan.' They 
appreciate the business from the 
Rankin area tvsidfiUs

WALTRIP’S SHEET MUSIC COMPANY
Sheet Music Center is 
316 W Ohio in Mid- 

Tie MU 2-1182. Tliey m- 
tnake their store your 

jitadquarters. By reason 
range of quality and 

'ery difficult for the 
these days to se.ect 

instrument and get full 
iheir money, unless you 
'■* with someone m 
> have confldenoe. Vor 

there Is a general

.satisfaction in doing business with 
W'altrip's in Midland.

Here may be found oik? o  f 
the large.st and most complete 
selevtions cf sheet music including 
classical, popular, sacred, wedding 
teaching material, etc.. Guitars 
Violins, Ukuleles. Ac.ordtnans. 
Banjos, Drums. Amplifiers an d  
accessories from all the leading 
musDal firms in tlie country. 
They offer sales, service and ren
tals.

Industrial Roofing Company Is 
located at 1805 \V. Industrial -Ave 
in Midland, phone MU 3-2261— 
nights call Fnmk S.hepard. MU 
3-2042; Tom Miller 0.\ 4-3749 
or Walter B ocker at OX 4-2644 
This well known roof.ng comp
any offers a ccmplete residential, 
commercial and industrial fer- 
vice to a’l throughout the Per
mian Ba.sin. Whether It is .Asp
halt. Tar and Grave. Builtup 
roofs, compositicn. etc. they me 
able to give you tlw finest in 
workmanship and materials at a

price comparable with all others. 
They are bonded .ind insured for 
your protection

Industrial Roofing Co aLso fea
tures a complete Sheet Metal 
Service Siding and Sandbla.sting. 
Free estimates are cheerfully giv
en with no obligation on your 
part. They hand e the JOHNS- 
MANVTLI.il roofing products. For 
expert workmanship quality ma
terials at a .savings on any of 
the above mentioned .services, be 
sure to call Industrial Roofing 
Company in Midland at MU 3- 
2261.

Waltrip's Sheet Musi; Center 
has a new department which is 
cal.ed. "PIANO PARLOR" with 
a most complete selection of us
ed pianos from all the wcll-konwn 
manufacturers and at prices that 
will amaze you. They have been 
in the music business for 41 
years which is your assurance of 
the best advice in helping you 
to select the proper instrument. 
Earl and Ophelia Waltnp invite 
ail our readers to stop in at any 
time. You are always welcome.

p a i6 ‘ Ad v e r t is in g  
COMPILED & s o l ic it e d  BY 

McCORMICK ASSOCIATES

W O R R IE D ?  N E R V O U S
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Sat» ycu r mind. G»t we/cem« rt lin f with spatia l woman's moditina
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, of sudden hot flushes, 
waves of weakness, irritability.

If you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
— take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E. Pinkham Vege
table Compound-developed by 
a woman -  specially to help 
women by relieving such func

tionally caused female distresa.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’a 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

The gentfe medicine with the genffe nome L\ D IA  E. P IN K H A M



C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

SPKC'IAI^ For Friday and S aturday, SEin'EMBEK 9 & 10

Fresh Fruits & Vejgfetables
U. S. No. 1 Russett

POTAIOS
LB.

49e
FRESH LB.

TOMATOES 21c
CELERY ISc

Frozen F(M)ds
FISH 10-oz. pkg.

STICKS 29e
Crinkle Cut 2-lb. Bag

POTATOES 33e
GANDY'S 1■lalf-Gallor

ICE CREAM 79c
Choice Meats

ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA 55c
PORK LB.

STEAK 59c
PEYTON'S 2-lb. bag

SAUSAGE 93c
FRESH LB.

FRYERS 35c
Peyton's Half or Whole LB.

HAMS 65c
PEYTON'S PKG.

F R A N K S 55c
Peyton's Del Norte 2 LBS.

B A C O N 1 9 8
ARM OR CHUCK LB.

ROAST 45c

11
0

Ol*EN 7 DAYS A WKKK

SUNLITE or MEADS

BISCUITS
Hunt's No. 2’ 2 Cans

Peaches

3 CANS

4 FOR

SLICED OR HALVES
Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
SUNLITE

OLEO
BLUE

CHEER
Zee SO^ount Pkg.

NAPKINS
CNT RITE

W AX PAPER

2 Cans

S LBS.

Giant Size

2 FOR

12X25

29c
Ranch Style 303 Can 3 FOR

BEANS
Carnation or Pet 3 FOR

VII.K t a l l  c a n s

Gerber's Strained 6 JARS

BABY FOOD

BOX
IgRlSBd 33;

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y
4 n  y  T

ii  i j  m  IV I

Gtve b A H Green Stamps — Double on Weai.usday Porctnjv* o* S3 fH' oi V.ore

CLASSIFIED AD RATES fer the 
iU iA lii News: &.MWU par weed, 
per tanw. Mlnhaaiii rRerfe of 
sar per ed when paid la cmIi. 
II .ae mlalninm rherpe mm all! 
ads pul on rharce aceount 
less sdTerUser Naa standlnc ar> 
coieil with Tlie News.

tX>R SAIJ: Good O nrral E'.ec- 
tnc refrigerator one Fridigaire 
range nice bedroom su.te and 
other ased furniture E C Hlg- 
day at Weiatem Mo^el

Th# Rankin (Ta 
Thursday,

FX3R RENT 3-room fum:.*hed 
hou.se ISO [ler month no bills 
Call from 9 am to 5 pm  • MA’ 
3-244.1 Morning A night call 
MY 3-24.S2

FXAR S.\1K J C Higgin.' bolt- 
action 30-06 rif’.e I.SO Ph MY 
3-227.S or c'nt.^ct Char o*te at 
Hurst B.trbecue

rXYR S.M.E l'.»64 Phiic.i Cool- 
cha.s.Li» 23-;nch TV b.ark ana 
a.hite Cotite.T.porary »T».nut. 
Plione MY 3-2726

effect
S K IT

there will

Sat. ^

MAI
beirinninpail 

each w(

FORD
tXYR S.MJ!- R.snch oak tunk 

bed* 4;th mattre.we^ |35 Call 
MY 3-r.W 1006 E’.iaabeth St

JAMES W M.YTTHEWS F'frtTX 
guitar amp* string*, picks Car 
sterlo tape dub* custom instal
lation. T V and Radio Repair 
All by qualified te-hnlcian AH 
guaranteed. 310 2nd 81 Phone 
R84-2474 Big lake Autortzed 
Zenith Dealer

FOR SAIF lM«i 
in g lod 
Bill Bu.'rhet: R |

FX)R A NK\V CHEVROIFTT «ee 
Kenneth Hayes, former Rankin- 
ite. now with Muatang Chevro
let San Angelo He'll make you 
a good deal (9-23)

T »l.l VDION n<l
Experienced infc-rj 

repair Sslaiy '^1 
comniaMon 'Xt 
and Motorola sad; 
Naylor's P.recawl 
810 r Wslle.- S'. 
Tex.1.* ATI OWI 
2314 M A Nit*

S.< .MOTI

.ATTENTION PI EASE We have 
n rw received our fall ahipment 
of schoa supplies and have a 
nice stock on display for your 
selertlon.v See and save at the 
Rankin Drug where you're our 
best ru.ston>ers

Owners must w- 
make a terr.fic i 
up partneship *1 
plus S-bd-TT .*>■ 
20x40 <wi.T..T.Jl| 
call Bob Prueeitl | 
Verr, ivuthtoo 
Spring Rea ty 
8th St Colondol

FX5R SAIF?' Modem 3 bedroom, 
newly redecorated home. Good 
bargain W' O Adama

FOR S.AIF? 1962 four-door Mer
cury Monterey, air. good con
dition new tire* Doc Adama

1497 Acre* D*-« 
tight land. 140 A. 
8" well, bal r*»| 
irrigate 130000# 
water REA »'• 
ford A- Ml? er. »

POw'T vyOi?w, 
\HS\Xi9

w u )-

lOM ETIM f $ DAME NATURE'S VERY ROt̂ H 
AND MANES THE GOING AWfUUV TOiiOil

If YOUR I N S U R A N C t  
W V I  NOT N E G L tC T tP  

COME HAIL OR HIGII WATER VOliM PDOff'

. RANKIN INSURANCE AGÊ<
812 MAIN STREET Ph. MY 3-2482


